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One year impact of a specific low salt educational program in heart
failure patients
Catherine Pege, Mylène Nossein, Anne Piccini, Cécile Drouart, Amélie
Boireau, Francois Funck, Patrick Jourdain
CH R Dubos, UT d’insuffisance cardiaque, Pontoise, France
Heart failure is a serious disease despite recent therapeutic advances. A
third of hospital admissions are therefore preventable. Dietetic education
about low salt cooking is crucial for these patients. Changes in lifestyle are
difficult to implement and ill reflexes can take over. We wanted to determine
whether reflexes towards salt were persistent 12 months after an initial
training session.
Methodology: 398 patients with systolic heart failure have been trained
in heart failure in our center between 2003 and 2008. All have followed an
education cursus focusing about low salt cooking. This education took place
in the context of care, including integrated educational individual educa-
tional diagnosis, disease education, training in self rehabilitation and put into
practical situations. Education and collective diet was designed to teach the
patient’s autonomy concerning the management of its little salty. Reflexes of
the patients were analyzed by means of questionnaires based on clinical
cases and a new questionnaire was sent to the patient an average of 11
months after initial training. The percentages were analyzed using the Chi2.
A p <0.05 was considered significant.
Results: Mean age of patients was 65 (± 4), LVEF of 34 (± 4), the
average BNP of 235 (± 346). Patient answers were higher than what was
envisaged with a true response rate of 60%. (10-100%). In pre-training
answers it is interesting to note that a high rate of patient considers potas-
sium salt as a correct salt substitute and that the low salt scheme involves
cooking everything with water (40% of responses). Within one year of
training, the same clinical cases were asked and the answers were as good
(81.5% of correct answers p<0.01 vs the initial questionnaire)) and compa-
rable to the results after training.
Conclusion: The implementation of an education in dietary salt-free diet
allows sustainably improvement of heart failure patients’ reactions about the
low salt regime.
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There is no correlation between heart failure patietns knowledge and
their reactions
Patrick Jourdain, Amélie Boireau, Joel Dagorn, Catherine Fiolet, Francois
Funck
CH R Dubos, UT d’insuffisance cardiaque, Pontoise, France
Heart failure remains a disease with poor prognosis despite the therapeutic
advances of recent decades and the implementation of therapeutic education
programs. Most programs of therapeutic patient education are focused on
improving knowledge of patients regarding their disease or therapy. But
according to the WHO definition, educational therapy aims to help patients
live better with their illness. We therefore wanted to determine whether a link
exists between knowledge of patients estimated by a questionnaire and its
reflexes analyzed through clinical cases.
We included 398 patients with systolic heart failure who received a
therapeutic education between 2003 and 2008. The program involved an
educational diagnosis individual and collective training sessions about the
disease, sessions to learn how to react in case of emergency and in every
day life, physical self rehabilitation and good nutrition. During this educa-
tional process, patients filled a questionnaire initial knowledge of 50 ques-
tions (True False) associated with open questions (Q1) and an identical
questionnaire at the end of training (Q2) and one year it (Q3). They filled
a clinical case assessment after the initial education sessions and one year
thereafter.
The average age of patients was 65 (± 4), LVEF of 34 (± 4), the average
BNP of 235 (± 346). Performance is correct initial questionnaire (7% of cor-
rect answers). During the educational session patients significantly increase
their average performance on test of knowledge with an increase of almost
20%. There is no correlation between the scores of knowledge question-
naires and clinical cases performance that either the initial questionnaire,
after training or one year later (respectively R 0.2; 0,05,0023 all NS).There
no impact of age in our cohort.
Conclusion: There is no correlation between the answers to test reflexes
and knowledge of heart failure patients tested through clinical cases. It is
therefore advisable not to confine itself to the use of knowledge tests for the
evaluation of therapeutic education programs.
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Teaching patients Vitamin K Antagonists (VKA)
Nathalie Van Kets, Stéphanie Delarue, Laurence Sauce
Centre Hospitalier Elbeuf Louviers, Cardiologie/USIC, Elbeuf Cedex, France
In France, Major iatrogenic side effects are provided by use of VKA.
Bleeding (2-5% per year of treatment) is the cheif complication of over
dosage responsible oh hospitalization.it is a real problem of Public Care
Health great economic cost.
The AFSSAPS (French Agency of Health Security for Medical Stores)
and the French National Physicians Order have highlighted the need for
patients education on VKA by Health professionnals in the Way of preven-
tion and care.
In application, the cardiologic Team of Elbeuf General Hospital (Seine-
Maritime-France) decided in 2006 to work on a Therapeutic Education Project
of patients receiving VKA.
It has needed a four nurses team self-willed, the Head nurse and the cardio-
logists.
An Education booklet was created for the patients after 18 months of work
and 25 meetings, according to the guidelines provided by the AFSSAPS, the
High Health Authority and French Society of Cardiology.
So, the Nurse Team is able to train patients in three days with a daily
knowledge assessment.
Notes are written in the medical Patient Book and accurate “transmissions”
are performed by the nurses.
knowledge. Is reviewed in care of inadequacy at the cardiologist consulta-
tion after discharge from hospital .When the patient or his family is anable to
acquire knowledge ( poor knowledege capacity or language impediment), the
VKA direction may be debated with the cardiologists.
This project was susmitted on second accreditation inspection of the hos-
pital in order to evaluate Professional Practice.
In 2008, two Nurses of the team received a Therapeutic Education
Teaching.
Two years, This project has worked for without any more financial nor human
assistance. 
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Pain management during atrial fibrillation ablation by the nurses
Laurence Le Bouquin, Fabienne Loussouarn, Marie-Cécile Sévero
CHU de Rennes, salles techniques de Cardiologie, Rennes, France
Background: Radiofrequency Atrial Fibrillation (AF) ablation is now cur-
rently performed. It is sometimes long, complex and painful when not made
under general anaesthesia.
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